HPRTC Newsletter – May 2018
President’s Report

Key Dates

Wintery Greetings,

23 – 25 June
Club Championship Weekend

As the financial year draws to a close it is great to see so much happening around the
club. A big thank you to all for your patience and tireless efforts to keep the Club house
and tennis matches going during our renovation. It is almost finished! Another week and
the building will be all ours again. I am looking forward to arranging our belongings into
their new cupboards and storage and having our kitchen back to ourselves.

21 July – Saturday
Annual General Meeting (Details to follow in due course)

Saturday Social

I believe there will be a new keyless alarm system fitted. We will endeavour to teach all
captains and organisers how to access the club room as soon as we have been taught
ourselves.

We are consistently having 2-3 courts of social tennis on a Saturday afternoon. If you are
around on a Saturday, come down for a hit, play starts at 2pm. There is always a friendly
face at Saturday Social. All welcome, even visitors (First time free).

The Club Championships are being held on the weekend of 22 – 24 June. A great
opportunity to have some fun, test your skill and check out the new facilities. Entry forms
will be available in the Clubhouse soon or from coach Ben Longridge. Please get your
forms in asap to help us organise the event efficiently. The entry form can be accessed on
line at: Club Championships Entry.

Peter O’Connor (Saturday Social Rep)

One of our new Club Championship prize sponsors, Simba, has a Sale coming up (Flyer
attached). Well worth a trip down. Another great find for excellent products at great
prices.
Membership Renewal time is approaching fast and are due by June 30. Forms will be sent
out electronically and will be available in the Clubhouse. Kindly complete the form and
return to Chris Wishart or Lenelle Thomsen (secretary@hprtc.org.au ) at your earliest
convenience.
Thanks to Rob Hyndman for maintaining our website. Your time is most appreciated Rob.

Sue Moreland, Happy Hitting!

Banking Details
Bank: Bendigo Bank
BSB: 633 000

Account: HE Parker TC
Account No.: 133 850 826

Sponsor News
Barry Plant Real Estate Heathmont branch: The club receives $500 from any member
selling or leasing their properties through Barry Plant in Heathmont. Please consider
making use of their services if you’re able to. Thank you
All Sports Sportswear (4 Corporate Boulevard in Bayswater): Continue to support us with
fabulous offers available on all sportswear and equipment. WELL worth your time to pay
them a visit. I guarantee you won’t find a better deal anywhere we have ever seen. Sue
and Elizabeth
Bakers Delight: Continue to supply the club bread due to you using the
loyalty number (2017) for HE Parker TC every time you shop. Thank you.

